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WRECK OF THE SIMCOE.

AROUND THE WORLD. %

—Iron remarks,with reference to the recent 
death of Sir Thomas Bouoh, engineer of the 
Tay bridge, which fell last December : 
'* One thing is certain—the fall of the bridge 
killed Sir Thomas. He never recovered from 
the shook."

—A young thief, on being arrested at head
ing, Pa., said he hoped God would paralyse 
him if he were not innocent. Within 
days he was stricken with paralysis, an 
now firm in the belief that it was in 
quenee of hie impious prayer.

—The case of Thomas John 
call Monsignor) Capel came 
the London Court of bankr 
to pass his examination, 
opposed, and the sitting was

—A Pennsylvania law provides- that all 
money put into a stakeholder’s hands 
wager my be seized and devotcfTto 
port of the poor. The statute is sixty years 
old, and has long been a dead letter. The 
Poor Board of Scranton, however .have under
taken to ioforee it in that city.
—A Providence expressman failed to deliver 

a woman's trank at the railroad elation within 
the stipulated time. The delay caused her 
to miss a train, and she was very angry.

cn the culprit appeared she deliberately 
doubled her fist and struck straight out from 
the shoulder knocking him down.

—In excavating for the St. Gothard Rail
way near Amsteg a magnificent glacier gar
den, a series of so-called kettles, or enormous 
holes torn in the rock by the action of gla
cier millstones, has been laid bare. One half 
of the garden lay across the railway track and 
had to be blasted away, but the other half has 
been walled around and will be carefully pre-

A Graphic Account by one of the 
Survivors.Standard.Listowel HEROIC CONDUCT OF ALL HANDS

Colli*owood, Dec. 1.—Matthew Noble, one 
of the rescued firemen of the steamer Simcoe. 
gives the following story of the wreck: He 
went off watch at seven o’clock in the morn
ing, and immediately made hiq way forward 
to assist in throwing the deck-load overboard. 
He worked at that until about ten o'clock, at 
which time the steamer was in the trough of 
the sea, and immense waves in rapid euecea- 

washiug over her, deluging all hands 
with water. At this time Noble got hie leg 
severely injured by being caught among the 
rolling barrels of pork and other freigfit, and 
was compelled to make his way as best he 
could to the engine-room. Arriving there, he 
told Engineer Nesbitt that the Simcoe was 
doomed, and the latter immediately abut off 
steam and went forward to assist the crew
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LITERARY NOTES.
—After 103 sessions, sitting in all 407 days, 

the revisers of the authorized edition of the 
New Testament completed their work in Lon
don about two weeks ago.

—In the Collected Sonnets, of the late 
Charles Tennyson - Turner, published by 
Kegan, Paul A Co., a abort memorial poem 
by his brother Alfred, the Poet Lanreete, sp

it is given in fall below :
published list of appo 

and promotions from the British War i 
Colonel Dickens, of the Twenty-eighth 
has been placed on half pay, and Captain 
Thackeray, of the same regiment, is to be 
promoted to be major.

THE HEAD ON PROFILE MOUNTAIN.
Older than Egypt's sculptured kings,

Thine are the dateless years ;
Thy gaze uplifted o'er living things 

•Mid the lofty peaks, thy peers.
Thou «east the slopes of a th.-usan 

In the vaiee a thousand streams ;
Through thy cloud-girt ear the thunder thrills, 

On thy casque the lightning gleams.
—The late Mrs. Grote, as a girl, was so 

strong and high spirited that she wee called 
“ the empress." She rode without a saddle 
and went dot on the wain a fisherman's boat
alone with her sister. She made a kind of 
runaway match with the historian. After 
being engaged to him for two years she grew 
tired of waiting for her father’s consent, and 
one March morning ehe slipped away to a 
neighboring chorch, got married without any 
one knowing, and came back to breakfast as U 
nothing had happened. Sydney Smith thus 
'leverly described Mrs. Grote and her bus-
end : •• I do like them both so much, for he 

lady-like and skv is such a perfect

round, with a snort he squirted it all over 
hief.oe.nd body. That ended the battle 
end Ur. Mengee wee not le» «ilh «pint 
enough to dispute the victory. He has seen 
enough of elephants, and will give them the 
whole train next time.

ALL SOULS.and afterward known as an expose of gamblers' THE LIMB-KILN CLUB,
tricks, is now aged and poverty-stricken in —
Philadelphia. From 1831 to 1841 L# won •• A leetle money will buy wood an' 'taters 
money right and left, not only from amateurs, an' bacon, an’ shoes an’ cloze," began the 
but heavily from professional players. <$n one old man as the meeting opened. “ Lots of 
occasion he took §36,00# from a party oheard money will buy silks an' satins, an’ jewelry 
sharpers in three days. He was wonderfdily an’ white bosses. De man wid a leetle money 
skilful in handling cards, and invented several seems to believe dat the man wid lots of it 
of the swindling devices still used by faro am takin’ all de comfort. I used to hab dat 
dealers. At Lngth he renounced his evil ideah, but l'ze got 
ways, restored a great deal of money to men belief dat de who 
whom be had robbed, and spent the rest of fire, wid his wife on de right an’ his chill’en 
his fortune in the advocacy of laws against on de left, an’ de ole cat an’ a pan-full o’ 
gambling. The statutes on the subject in apples in de middle, am in posiahun to take 
Pennsylvania. Maryland and Ohio were largely jj§t as much comfort as if he lived in a hou 
passed through hie exertions. In leeturei wid golden sta’rs. Take de world frew an 
and books be described the means by which you’ll fin' dat de humblest homes am de hap- 
he had won, but this rfter a while failed to piesi. De man who has steady work, a savin’ 
yield him a living. His family are now snp- wife and healthy children wouldn’t be a bit 
ported by charity. happier if he was to draw 160,000 in a lottery.

—The Empress Eugenie aspired to be the If he doan’ take comfort it’s his own fault, 
leader of drees and fashion, and many a It’s her own fault if his wife isn't 
middle-class family in England was sorely Sometimes my ole woman gits de bines an’ 
embarrassed by the long dressmaker’s bills blows aroun' kase ehe sees odder folks ride 
which an imitation of her innumerable and out in deir keeridges an’ dress up in deir 
always expensive costumes entailed. Several satins, bat I bnild up a good fire, git ont de 
crowned heads in Europe, however, deter- apples, cider an’ pop-corn, draw up de big 
mined not to accept the parvenu Empress as rockin’-cheer, an’ she can’t stan’it oberten 
their guide. The late Empress of Russia minits. Da blue begin to fly away, an’ she 
passed through Dijon and Lyons with her pats de bald spot on my head an* says : * We 
nusband in 1865 on her way to Nice, and the has a cabin of our own, plenty to eat, sweetie 
Courrier de Lyon recorded that her attire money in de bank, an’ I ’spect we kin sot 
would have been despised by a shopkeeper’s down an’ take as much solid comfort as if 
wife, but then the courtly journal added : you war Guvner, an’ I had ten silk dresses. 
" When a lady has the honor of being the He who makes de most of what he' 
wife of the Emperor of' all the Russias, such fittin' hisself to 
simplicity is only an additional charm.” Tbe but what could be mi 
late Queen of Holland appeared at Fon- made by honest work 
tainebleau about the same time in a hat 
and pelisse which had done long duty at the

requested to experiment, inquire and investi
gate for a cure. Brother Gardner replied that 
he had intended to make a move in this di- 

tion before winter set in, and he advised 
committee to spare no pains or expense 

in seeking a remedy. The triangle thee 
sounded and the members ruihed for their 
hate and clattered down etaire.—Detroit Free 
Pres*.

Peculiar Observations of the Day In 
France and Italy.

From the New York Hour.reel
the

In all Catholic countries the 2nd of Novem
ber is consecrated to the memory of the dead.
It wasOdillion, a French abbot, who, in the

SSbSSSES jS£S?££gs3 
s5£5«sSF£S srssagSasit up all night in the hope of seeing those aooompamed by the regular nee and
who they fed .ore will be with them daring '“lh" **• Wh0h ’ ThltTere.t
the night and the following day. In Italy the leader s tuning fork. Oh ! what a great 
there U no similar belief, though the day is man the percenter of the choir was in thoee 
devoted to the dead, and the cemeteries are days, with his 9°eue andhisdigmty, and how
pere^hichmakr^hemïw)™more li keenchanL&Î were a superior b^lffis knowladg^of

Bomon cemetery to chcnge their opinion. g™««« the There ii one tomb which in iuelf i. worth dl ihet wee like another Unpmge^ndlMd or-

. j ÉggrEjü." !i*. laBgfffteB a. «sTSi «u.» bn™* am.*
fret to her bosom and her eyes ere fixed on heaven between. It was ollmuaie there, among the 
*” With the Bteedtoel gale of faith. Aaother ladi and l«eeee. The tone, were awfully 

tomb which directe attention reprint.three »kmn, and «une of the wiedaqnaakad. aad 
little angel, amid olonde. Theee ere the like- the meet of them made more none than 
nesses of three children who died within three melody ; bat 

er. When one leaves these 
if death had lost its sting, 

were not wrapt up in so much gloom 
our dread of it might cease. The old Greeks 
and Romans bad less fear of death, and they 
had their tombs before their eyes in the most 
frequented roads.

There is another custom which is observed

AT THE PUMPS.“ OLD'HYMNS. ” Noble went te his room to put on dry cloth
ing, and on hie return he found tbe fires had 
gone ont. Miss Gibson, the ladies’ maid, and 
Miss Williams, the cook, were in the engine- 

almost frantic with fear, crying and 
praying to God for safety and mercy. Mr. 
Noble endeavored to allay tbeir fears, and 
succeeded in quieting them by holding up 

safety. Shortly afterwards Miss

am my solnmn 
befo' hie own

over it. It 
sots downWh CANADIAN NOTES.

—In the last intments
r tune, but 

that was 
fall of a 

ith

Sleighing in Ottawa is geod.
Several Ottawa hotel-keepers are So be 

prosecuted for selling liquor to an Indian.
St. Andrew's Day was celebrated in Pori 

Hope bv a supper at the St. Lawrence HalL
Bailed hay and straw are being sent from 

Kingston to varions ports of tbe New England

The Quebec city treasurer sent to London 
yesterday $85,000 to pay tbe interest dne in 
England.

Henry Donaghy, of East Garafraxa, broke 
his foot on Thursday, by being enugbt in » 
horse power. „ '

Five thoEsand elm logs are wanted for 
Guelph Barrel Company, to be delivered 
their mill*, in Hams ton.

Lumberobipment by rail from

foot.

an’ hopes of
Gibson went forward rod was not seen by him 
again. Noble was in tbe engine-room talking 
to Miss Williams till nearly twelve o’clock, 
when some one attempted to open 
the door, but ceuld not owing to a quantity 
of wood and freight having been washed 
against it, but they heard a voice which they 
recognized as Capt. Parsons’, ordering them 
upon deck, as the steamer was going down. 
Noble immediately broke the upper part of 
the door with the starling bar of the engine,

happy. d hills.
— Mrs. Brady his just got a verdict for 

•1,000—she claimed $16,000—from the city 
of Cleveland. She swore that she stepped 
into a hole on Twelfth street and severely 
hurt herself. The defense proved the hole to 
be orfly 8 inches by 12. The jury doubted. 
Her counsel measured her foot in court. It 
was 24 inches wide and net over 8 long in the 
shoe. Hence the verdict.

noting Will tarnsand after first assi
BIPPPPB...M M.
deck. At this time the steamer was listing 
badly leeward, and tbe decks were covered 
with ice. With great difficulty Noble suc
ceeded in getting the cook into the cabin, 
from which they emerged by the door amid
ships, it being their intention to reach tbe 
hurricane deck from there, bat just as Mr. 
Noble was about getting hie arms around Miss 
Williams, in order to lift her up to the hurri
cane deck, ehe saw the stern going down and 
tbe water rushing towards her, and ehe 
stepped back into tbe cabin. Noble followed 
her, and as he caught her by the hand,

Ottawa
commenced. The rates are $8 per 1,000 
to Troy and $4 to New York.

White <6 Sutherland, of Hameton, in order 
to keep up with tbe gristing trade, have to 
run their mills night and day.

A three-year old daughter of Mr. Longnum, 
Stirton, fell off a chair on Thursday, 

broke her arm near tbe elbow.
The Palmerston Telegraph offers, as a 

to the first person bringing them a 
wood, to put his name in print.

The residents of Weston have resolved to 
assist Mr. Wilby to rebuild his woolen mills, 
which were destroyed by fire early this week. 

The Internal Revenue receipts at 81. Jehn, 
$29,149, as com- 

tbe same month last year.

Henry Gordon, brother of the Mar
quis of Hnntly, and formerly of the firm of 
Newton, Gordon A Co., tobacco and 
dealers, is a bankrupt. Lord Henry’s grand
father, Lord Huntly, had the same sad fate, 
and the sheriff occupied bis house. The pre
sent peer, an able man of high character, re
paired the fortunes of his family by marrying 
a Manchester millionaire’s daughter.

-Lord

s got am 
enjoy better. No situashun 
be made woise. Ebery dollar 

it worx ought to bring twe dol
lars worf of solid comfort. Wid deee few 
remarks, called forth by overbeann’
Shin growlin’ aroun’ bekase he couldn’t have 
mashed 'taters at ebery meal, we will now 

* ir of business."

, were bright 
earta were light, "

And there waa a music of youth and love that 
made the rafters of the little schoolhO 
ring. We can hear them. Down through 
the weary years of manhood and womanhood 
and of mature age, the voices of 
" The girl that sung alto, the girl that sung air," 
Blend with the " jangle of sweet bells ont of 
tune ” that ring for us yet in the etill mid
nights of retrospect from the winter nightaof 
long ago. " Dinna ye hear the slogan ? ’’ 
That’s " Old Hundred*, ” dear brave old tune, 
that the old boys and girls arc singing—the 
Doxology. '• All sing : ’’

“ Praiso God, from whom all blessings ;
Praise Him, all cre-a-tu-res here below, 

iso Him, above ye heavenly host.
-i-se Father, son and Holy Ghost."

months of each oth 
tombs he feels as 
If death

Samuel

—Are pictures objects of virtu and taste, 
or are they furniture? Such was the question 
decided lately in the English Court of 
Chancery. Lord Loudesborough left to bis 
wife all his and her jewels, trinklets, gold and 
silver plate, and objects of "virtu and taste."

MIDNIGHT. JUNE 30th, 1879. 
Midnight—in no midsummer tune 

The breakers lash the shores :
The cuckoo of a joyless June 

Is calling out of doors ;
And thou bast vanished from tli 

To that which looks like rest,
True brother, only to be known 

By those who love thee best.

eradicate the usual order of business."
ried the Rev. Per<»tockas

ount for win $ 
t craze" by say- 

are more than half 
They like England's old world 

relics and antiquities, cathedrals, rivers, and 
Stratford on Avon ; but Paris has their heart. 
They visit the tomb of Shakespeare and wan
der about the haunts of Dickens and Thack
eray, but it is from Paris the American lady 
guts hur dresses, and the millionaire his fur
niture, decorations, and pictures.

—The New England Farmer says that 
everywhere else, even in small towns, and io 
the family of city mechanics, one will find 
the children especially breakfasting < 
meal and fruits, eschewing pics and sweets 
at dinners, and making th ■ last meal a light 
one, while the New England farmer yet com
pels his wife to keep him supplied with pies 
ad libitum, and, worse than that, to m 
pork the principal meat diet, and so bring up 
tbeir children on the same rigid fare, "which," 
as tbe Farmer says, " fits them in adult life 
to be apt candidates for ‘treason, stratagems, 
and spoils.’ "

—On the occasion of presenting som° 
volunteer prizes lately the Mayor of Ply
mouth, England, said that is was the 300th 
anniversary of Sir Francis Drake’s return 
from what he, the Mayor, believed was the 
first voyage made around the world. He pro
posed that Drake should have a monument 
at Plymouth and put down $250. Drake is 
■till represented in the female line by a Sir 
Francis Drake, who owns large ancestral 
property iu tbe county Devon (which produced 
the great navigator), and possesses his nauti
cal instruments aud many interesting momen- 
toes of him.

TEE STEAMER BANE,

aud .’ lisa Williams was tom from hia grasp 
into the seething waters. Mr. Noble hardly 
knows how he escaped from the wreck, but 
he came to the surface about 100 feet from 
the then floating deck, which was broken up. 
He swam towards it, and succerced in catch
ing a line which Capt. Parsons threw to him 
from the yawl, when he was hauled aboard 
almost exhausted. After getting into the 
boat. Noble could not sea any of those lost 
Lut two. They were clinging to the mast, 
and he thinks they were James McAuley and 
Geo. Patton ; but in a few momenta they 
were gone, all the efforts of those in the yawl 
to reach them proving unavailing, it being 
impossible to row tbe boat against the sea and 
wind. They remained at the wreck for 
an hour before making for the sho
hardships they endured in rowing __
miles in a piercing cold gale, their 
dripping with water and their boat the play
thing of the billows, may be imagined but 

try wave was drench- 
spray, and it kept one man 
boat. But at last they reached 

ay frozen and exhausted, 
willing banda, and 

generous hospitality ministered to their neces
sities and comfort. Mr. Noble speaks of the 
bravery and

HEROIC CONDUCT OT CAPTAIN PASSONS

—The London journals ace 
they call “ tbe Sara Bernhardt 
ing that the New Yorkers 
Parisian.

idicate me usi 
" Eradicate !" by all true Romans, namely, tbe eating of 

large beans at dinner on the 2nd of Novem
ber. The origin of this custom is not known : 
but it thought that in iddan times tho dead 
were honored in May idflPtd of November, 
and that, as beans were then in season, they 
formed part of the feast. Now, however, dried 
beans have to be eaten, and as every one does 
not like that food, the Church allows imitation 
beans. These are made of sugar and pastry, 
made up in the ahape of and called dead men’a 
bones. The very name is sufficient to deter 
many from partaking of this pastry, though 
it is said to be delicious, but the sight of a 
human bone, even when bei 
prettiest
custom of placing 
tables had the same origin as that of introduc- 
' skeletons at festivals to remind the guests

" Eradicate I que 
he bolted to his feet.

" De eba’r said eradicate,” answered the 
President. “ De cha'r doan't boas’ of his 

eddicaabun, but he knows de difference be
tween predicate an’ eradicate."

“ Could you predicate dis meetin' ?" asked 
the reverend.

" If earcumstances was fuvor'ble an’ de 
moon in do fust quarter I think I could. If 
de brudder will now drap back into his seat 
we will endeavor to perambulate de gin'ral 
programme."

.. Per-------- !"
“ Will Brudder Penstock drap ?"
He drapped.

N. B., for November were 
pared with $25,977 

T. M. Campbell, bookseller of Mount 
Forest, has received a Government situation. 
He has been authorized

ine own

Pictures valued at about £15,000 were claimed 
under this clause ; but another clause speci
fied that his wife waa to enjoy a iife interest 
in the heuse and in its statuary, furniture 

The object of th 
was thus made quite clear. Statuary might 
easily be classified, as it often is, with objecte 
of viitu and taste. It is obvious, however, 
that Lord Londesborough’s will applied to 
the smaller and more portable artich ■ of his 
personal estate, leaving the house and its 
furniture intact. Statuary will, therefore, be 
considered in future in the same category as 
pictures, a decision in accordance with 
others by which pictures have been decided 
to be part of tho furniture and other effects 
devised.

—Count Drobojeski, a youthful Polish 
patrician of Lemberg, was entertaining a 
select circle of neble friends at a card party, 
and, while his attenlion was riveted on the

to sell postage Midnight-anil joyless June gone, 
And from the deluged park 

The cuckoo of a worse July 
Is colling through the dark :

But though art silent underground 
And o'er the streams the rain, 

True poet, surely to be fourni 
When truth is found again.

sta
The Hastings County Council have re

quested the Ontario Government to investi
gate tho rumors of mismanagement in the 
county jail.

The Listowel monthly cattle fair held to
day was considered as a grand sui 
being a good number of cattle whi 
posed of at a fair )

No inquest was deemed necessary on tbe 
body of tbe boy John Frond, who was killed

Friday by a Great Western Railway en-
ne, at St. Thomas.
Gallipo, who was tried for murder of an 

Indian at the last Lambton Assizes and com
mitted to the insane asylum, loft Sarnia last 
night for the London Asylum.

Two burglars were captured at London 
yesterday after a desperate resistance. They 
had taken 81,100 from Mr. 
nearly all of which was recovered.

eral fall of snow yesterday 
morning throughout Ontario to a depth of 
from two to eight inches. A train on the 
Midland Junction Railway was detained an

The Luther Township Council have de
cided to submit to the ratepayers a by-law 
granting 310,000 to the T. G. A B. railway. 
The voting is to take place ou Friday, De
cember 17 th.

The customs returns at Guelph for Novem- 
bea were, 80,118.26; for tbe same month last 
year, $3,335.40. The inland revenue returns 
were, $10.056.49 ; against $11,168.65 for No- 
vember, 1879.

The Belleville Inland 
Nov. 1880, were $9,235 ; for tbe same period 
last year they were $5,471. Tbe vital statis
tics of tbe city for November were 27 births,
7 marriages and 11 deaths.

The residence of Wm. Harvey, Brantford, 
was entered Thursday by burglars. A silver 
watch and some wearing apparel were stolen. 
The latter was found a second-hand store, but 
not tbe watch. The thieves are 1 ill at large.

The Warden and County Clerk, as directed 
by the County Council, have memorialized the 
Government of Ontario for an investigation 
before the Inspectors of Prisons into rumors 
of tho mismanagement of the Belleville jail.

The Elora monthly cattle fair, held on 
Tuesday, was poorly attended. The few cattle 
on the ground were quickly bought at 4Jc. to 
44c. per pound. The farmers are holding back 
their stock for the Christmas fair to be held on 
the 14th of December.

The Customs Revenue at London, for the 
month of November, 1880, was $24,373.02 
for the same month last year, $24,494.82, a 
decrease of $11,080. For the five months 
ending Nov. 30th, 1880, there was an increase 
of $33,315.38 over the same period in 1879.

At the last regular meeting of Goderich 
Lodge No. 33, A. F. A A. M., tbe following 
officers were elected for the ensuing year : H. 
Bolton, W. M. ; E. Downey, 8. W. ; A. Mo- 
Allan. J. W. ; J. Robertson, Secretary ; 8. 
Sloan, Treasurer ; 8. Yates, Chaplain ; M. 
MoPhail, Tyler.

The members of Mr. George Reinboth'e 
survey party have returned. They located 
eighteen townships about eight miles west of 
Fort Ellice, principally on tho White Sand 
River. The land in the locality named is 
mixed prairie, low and bush land. Th: 

beent about six months.
An Indian woman named Good was 

charged at the Brantford Police Court yester
day with maltreating a white girl named 
Jessie Puilfer. While the case was in pro
gress it was ascertained that the girl was an 

ton jail, where 
even months for 

ouraed.
mthly cattle fair 

was not largely attended, 
number of cattle were on the 

ground, the farmers evidently holding off for 
the Christmas fat cattle show on December 
15th. The prices to-day were from 3c to 4e 

pound live weight. A number of sheep 
were readily sold at good prices.

The river banks at Lindsay were yesterdsy 
thronged with people watching the parties en
gaged in dragging the river for the body of 
the little girl, Silver, who was drowned last 
Satndsy. It is feared the body cannot be 
recovered till spring. The little girl, Hollorof, 
who narrowly eecaped by clinging to tbe ice, 
ie in a dangerous conditiop, caused by the 
fright and exposure, but it is expected she will

aud other effects. e testator

How the old deacon would throw hia head 
back to let out the " musick," and how he 
would always sing “ critters " and make the 
boys and girls laugh !

There was old " Coronation,” too, a tune 
and a hymn, we have never given up. It was 
sung slower and more solemnly by the choirs 
of long ago. Who, that has once heard it, 

r forget it ? How the boys and girle 
started off together cn the first two and a- 
half lines —

" All hail the power of Jesus' name 
Lot an«els prostrate full ; 

Bring-forth-tne-roy—
Bring-fortb-the-roy —

Bring forth tho royal diadem 
And crown Him Lord of all."

How the bass rung in on that third line 
with an undercurrent of treble, and then a 
great wave of tenor and treble aud base that 
lifted them all up on its mighty crest.

A new hymn tune was looked upon with 
suspicion in those days of long metre, short 
metre and common metre, the days when the 
minister used to announce from the little 
pulpit away up under the sounding board, 
that there would be “a meeti

er'd skies
oh were <

And now to these nnsumm 
The summer bird is still,

Far off a phantom cuckoo cries 
From out a phantom hill ;

And thro' this midnight breaks tbe sun 
Of sixty years away,

Tbe light of days when life b«
The days that seem to-day,

When all my griefs were shared with thee, 
And all my hopes were thine—

As all thou wert was one with me.
May all thou art be mine !

THE VOICE OF THE 'PHONE.

Startling news by telephone at 12 o’clock 
last night :

Hullo !”
" Hullo !"
" Hullo-hullo hullo.”
•• Hullo!”
» Hullo. Time*."
“ What is it ?"
" Hullo, Palmer House."
" Springer!” (this very faintly.)
" What is it ?”
" Springer at the Palmer House."
" Good for Springer."
"Do you get it ?"
" Yes."
" Springer at the Palmer House."
" What Springer?"

d” eaten by the 
mouths, is not pleasant. The 

these death-bones on dining
of’rice.

NO PETITIONS.

The Secretary arose with a tear in his eye. 
He had taken twenty-one petitions home to 
assort the different States. Since the acci
dent last

those 15 
clothing

Piee
that all were mortal and it was better to enjoy 
life whilst they could. Christianity and civili
zation abolished skeletons from banquets ;

he custom still remains in 
which are eaten daring the first 
November.

In addition to visiting the cemetery and 
eating beans and dead-bones, the Romans 
also visit the crypt of a church which is made 
entirely of human bones. The stairs leading 
to the crypt, the bannisters and tbe walls are 
of bones. All the ornamentations and friezes 
are of bones, as are the window frames, the 
doors and the chandeliers, which hang on a 
chain of bones from a ceiling of bones. They 
are so cleverly put together that the whole 
looks like ivory. There are two or three 

have bone crypts of this kind ; 
d is the one under the 

. The

can ever

when he lost a bundle of 
trying to outrun a dog, he has 

ry careful. He had the package of 
letters iu his pocket when he went to bed, but 
when ho awoke in the morning the rats had 
eaten every one, and chewed up one of hie 
boots besides. Hia first thought was to 
declare that his cabin bad been burned, but 
ht couldn't bring himself to tell a lie. He 
would speak the truth

Kata may bo sot down under the sa 
hurricanes and lightnin’," replica 

when dey please 
De Seckretary

tiumme 
lions while tr\i bnt a vestige of t 

these bones, 
nine days of

not be described. Eve 
them with 

baling out the 
Providence Ba 
kind hearts. the most

game, had the misfortune to be disturbed by 
the jaugling strains of a barrel organ, plaved 
by a poor old blind man who contrived to

the

Clarke's office,

There was a
ehoouter the.courtyard of the house in the hope 

of earning a few kreutzers. Moved to un- 
ernable indignation by this intrusion upon 

his privacy, tho Count took down a loaded 
fowling piece from hia giro rack, threw 

window, ana, taking deliberate aim a

and take the conse-
qneIT, K in glowing terms of praise. " Why," said h 

to tbe reporter, " when tbe danger was great
est Capt Parsons waa not a bit excited, bnt 
waa ii a cool aa a chunk of ice. I have sailed 
011 the ocean in all kinds of weather, bat I 
never saw a man having so much presence of 
mind in time of danger." Continuing, he ex
claimed, with enthusiastic warmth : " Yon 
can’t speak in too high praise of Capt. Par- 
aons. Such a good man has no business to 
be mate. We owe our lives to him." Mr. 
Noble also spoke in the highest terms of En
gineer Nesbitt, who did everything in his 
power. Mr. Noble save Capt. Hill did every
thing that a commander conld do, and showed 
himself to be a brave and faithful officer dar
ing tbe terrible morning of tbe wreck. In 
yesterday’s report the names of two of the 

t crew were not given, namely, James Mc- 
ley, second engineer and John Henry, fire

man. One thing is certain ; the story of the 
wreck proves that the Simcoe was manned by 
aa brave aud competent officers and as faith
ful a crew as ever left a port. Indeed, it 
would teem that tbe doomed steamer was 
manned by heroes who could not for a me
me nt be swayed from duty by
the terror of impending death. All
worked faithfully, battling with the raging 
tempest and the angry sea till the last 
moment. Throughout the terrible ordesl 
Capt. Hill waa a cool, collected offi 
present at the post of duty and danger, and 
by hia example of bravery, cheering the crew 
iu their herculean efforts to save the steamer 
aud themselves. He never faltered in his 
dnty for a moment, and his last efforts were 
directed towards saving Miss Gibson and his

bead aa
the old man. “ Dey go 
an' come when dey want to. 
am not 'xactly to blame, bnt yit in de fâcher 
he'd better leave all dockevments heah in 

will make up de nex’ order o’

t the
audacious organ grinder, dexterously shot 
him in the neck. The old man was con
veyed to the nearest hospital on a 
and the noble marksman resumed his game ; 
but, greatly to his astonishment and diagust, 
waa presently arrested by tho police and con
veyed to prison, where he now lies awaiting 
his trial for murderous assault.

ing at early
candle light in Down's School House, Lord 
willing,” and the old deacons would sit 
on the front benches and keep time to their 
favorite.

churches that 
but tbe most celebrate 
Church Dei Morti,near the Sisto Bridge 
crypt ia surrounded with skeletons, 
dressed, some naked, and death's heads are 
abundantly scattered about. It is said that a 
photographic likeness gives a shock to one's 
vanity ; bnt a visit to these skeleton crypts 
kills vanity forever.

de hall. We 
biznees."—At Linares, Spain, lately, three miu 

w< re sinking a shaft, and after chargm 
boro with dynamite, two climbed to the gallery 
above, while tin third remained to light tbe 
fuses attached to the charges. Having done 
■o he signalled to his comrades, and was 
being hoisted np, when, on nearing the top, 
he lost bis hold, and fell a distance of fif 
feet to the bottom, where he lay, stunned an 
disabled, close to the lighted fuses. One 
of his comrades instantly put his knife be
tween bis teeth, and, descending by a chain 
ladder, severed the fuses as they were about 
igniting.

ELECTION.
Tho bean-box went around te the tune of 

" bally Waters," and the following candidates 
handsomely silver-plated :

Rush Snow,
Bolly Smith,
Thankful Jones,
Duplex Baxter,

g “ Oh-may-my-heart-in-tune-be-found-, 
Like-David's-harp-of-solemn-sound."

A standard verso was this :—In Berlin the average nnmb ei of horses 
killed for food this year 
month, while last year it was only 350, All 
the horses eaten are killed in a central slaugh
ter house, and each horse before it is killed 
is carefully examined by two veterinary sur
geons. At the present time the butcher pays 
about 42 marks, or $10.50, for a piece of horse
flesh weighing from 250 to 300 pounds, but 
he retails it at 40 pfennige (or about lOcen 
a pound for the filet, 25 pfennige per pou 
for other pieces, and 20 pfennige for parts 
only fit to be made into sausages ; and as 
horseflesh is naturally very dry, a good deal 
of it can only be utilized by being mixed 
with lard and converted into sausages, which 
are, it ie suspected, largely consumed by per
sons who are little aware of what they are 
eating. In one or two other German 
towns the consumption of horseflesh is, in 

rportion to their population, even larger

Revenue returns for '• Oh, may I in his courts bo seen.
Like a young cedar, fresh and green."

It was like some of

"Oh!”has been 450 Elder Case, 
Policy White, 
Windfall Kyler 
Rev. Seebaek.

AU blblblblbl."" Conference of pr 
" What’s that?”
•• Gen. Weaver was pblblblbl."
"Hollo."
“ Blblbl."
" Come closer to the instrument."
"All right. Do.you get it ?"
"Yes."
“ Gen. Weaver was 

of Greenbackcrs at 
night.”

" What did they do.?"
" Blblblblbl."
" As usual ?"
" Don't von get it ?”
“ I get that. Go on."
" Resolved to call conferences of the party 

in all the States of the Union."
" What for?"
" Organize the party."
" Wlmt's tbe use locking 

now ? Tho horse is gone."
" What's that ?"
" Who is the Greenback party !"
“ It’s blblblblblhlbi. Get that ?"
“ Yes, sir ; you’re right."
"Yon bet I am."
" Is that "all ?"
" Yes. Good night."
"Good night. Blblbl."—Chicago Time*.

the swaying enchant
ments of plantation songs. The different 
parts kept the last line running back and 
forth tiU one almost felt like jumping up and 
dancing, as it bobbed about on tbe waves of 
song. Ten years ago it used to be snug by 
the great choir in Mr. Beecher’s church at 

and the 
ten as it

BOMB USES OF A TITLE.tty
nd

Charges of Crime Against a Man Who 
Styles Himself a Lord.

THE SICK.
of the Committee on the 

Croft sent 
at he was 
found the 
The next

bnt got into bed and began 
the door was 

n watch i

The Chairman of the Lommitl 
Sick reported that Brother Brutus 
him word about ten days before th 

called and 
apparently very hard ap. 
called at the house Brutu

£On Aug. 10 a tall Englishman, calling him; 
self Marcus La Pierre Beresford, and claim
ing to be a member of that noble English 
family, got the London Bank of Utah to cash 
for him a draft on Kansan, Bonverie A Co., 
of London, for £150. Three hundred dollars 
were paid to him in cash, and a draft on Mor
ton, Bliss <6 Co., of this city, for $470, pay
able to the order of Marcus La P. Beresford, 
was given in payment of the balance. Ber 
ford immediately quitted Salt Lake for the 
East. At Indianapolis he met Capt. Med- 
hurst, who had known him in Utah. Med- 
hnrst identified him at the First National 
Bank of that city, where he got his draft on 
Morton, Bliss A Co. cashed. When the Balt 
Lake bank discovered the forgery they noti
fied Morton, Bliss A Co., who put the case in 
the hands of Inspector Byrnes. Correspond
ence with the London police discovered that 
Beresford was an expert swindler, who. under 
the name of Hugb Leslie Courtney, and us the 
reported eon of Lord Devon, had 
swindled people in England and 

inent of large sums 
money. A photograph of the swindler, 
attired in the undress uniform of the Queen's 
Guards, was sent to this oonntry to identify 
him by. Tho fao simile of the photograph, 
all bnt the uniform, in the shape of a well- 
dreseed man, Detectives Radford ant 
berry saw with a lady in Tenth stree 
Broadway, yesterday. At University place 
Radford touched him on tbe shoulder, and 
told him he was " wanted." He was brought 
to the Police Central Office, where he was 
locked np. It ia believed that that the man, 
whose real name is not known, has been fig
uring in good society on the score of hie 
alleged aristocratie position in English society. 
He has a very plausible address, his manners 
are good, and he seems comparatively well 
educated. It is stated of him that soon after 
reaching ibis country he stole a satchel frem 
the wife of Col. Floyd of Philadelphia, eon- 
twining a large sum of money, on the wharf 
at which the steamer Wyoming had just 
landed. Detectives Dunn and Radford re
covered the spoils, and also discovered 
the thief to have registered himself at the 
Clarendon Hotel as the Hon. Hugh Leslie 
Courtney, Second Queen's Gnards, London."

Courtney, however, by that time waa in 
tbe West, and escaped arrest. It ia also 
alleged that be passed a forged draft for $100 
on the banker Albert J. Stevene, under the 
nyie of O. Pelham, Clinton.—New York Sun.

AH ELEPHANTS CURIOSITY.

/
nd present at a conferepée 

tbe Palmer House to-
Brooklyn, in the same weird way, 
preacher would close his eyts to lis 
rolled over and about him.

" L- i-i-ike a young ced 
L-i-i-ike a young cedar—
L-i-i-ike a young cedar, fresh pud green. 

There is something in the stern ru
hymns that gives them vitality, 

are no ifs and andi about them, 
aakers believed with Dr. Watts :

“ The moment that we die 
To hell we sink, or else 
To Heaven we fly.”

A funeral was a great " improving occasion," 
and tho hymns sung were calculated to im
press a lesson upon those who heard them.

" Hark, from the tombs a dolef 
Mine ear* attend the cry,"

Was in constant use ; so was one which con
ned the lines :
“ For while tbe lamp holds out to burn,

The vilest sinner may return."
e old hymns ara not fashionable just 

now, but the time will come when they will 
all be sung again to the old tunes as some
thing sweet and quaint of long ago. The old 
singers are nearly gone, too.

■iok abed. He had 
brother 
time ho 
ing his wife, 
groaning before th 
Chairman had bee 
discovered that he was

—Nannie Champlin was a patient ini 
lunatic asylum at Cincinnati, and Dr. Wilson 
attended her. Both were young and roman
tic. tiiie was at times so violent that it was 
necessary to put-her into a strait jacket, but 
in lier rational spells she was as lovely in dis
position as in person. Tho Doctor fell in love 
with her and proposed marriage. She ac
cepted, and, on a day when she was in her 
right mind, they slipped out of the asylum to
gether and were united by an unsuspecting 
clergyman. The result was that the bride
groom lost bis position and his wife, for the 
asylum managers asked him to resign, and the 
bride's relatives look her away from him by 
recourse to law.

—" How beautiful," says the London World, 
" are the words of wisdom when they flow 
Irom tbe facile pen of the Duke of Argyll? 
But they, like history, display a tendency to 
repeat themselves. In the Contemporary Re
view of July, 1875,1 read a paper, tho last in 
the number, • On Animal Instinct in its Re
lation to the mind of man,’ that interested 
me considerably ; and when I saw in the Con
temporary Review of this month a paper by 
the Duke of Argyll, ‘ The Unity of Nature.’ I 
purchased the number eagerly, and harried 
home to its perusal with joyous anticipation.

. To my surprise I found that the paper, of fif
teen pages, was, with the exception of fifty 
lines or so added ^n the middle, and the ex
cision of the three last lines, identical."

—Jerry Williams, of Louisville, though a 
notorious rongh, was very fond of his young 
sister, and when he heard 
had talked against her, ho sought him ont with 
the intention of killing him. Theee two men 
stood just outside a saloon, Jerry reiterating 
the accusation, and Watson strenuously deny
ing it, when Charley Williams, a brother of 
Jerry and the girl, staggered up to them. He 
was quite drunk, and, just as he joined the 
others, he heard Watson say, “ Who told 
I said ehe wasn’t a good girl ?" Charley 
not know that his sister was meant, but i 
recklessly jocose way he cried, 
wasn't, and I can prove it." 
stabbed hie brother to death.

opened. The 
ling him, and had 
lazy, shiftless and

job of the old 

Their m

shamming. He had pnt up a job to get re
lief, and his sickness was only deception.

" Dal’s de sort o' man he am, is it ?" mused
the President. "De Sekretary will notify 
Brutus to appear at de nex' meetin' to h'ar 
an' plead to dese charges, or his name will be 
crossed from onr books. I’ve bad my eye on 
dat chap fur some lettle time, an' I knew 
from de way he sot his feet down dat we 
shouldn't carry him wid us worry long. A 

who had raythur drag his hoofs frew de 
mad dan go to de trubblo of bendin' his 
knees dean' las' long arter ye begin to watch 
him."

cer, ever
than in Berlin. the stable door

— In 1705 Legozt calculated that there 
were in Franc 
nuns. The nu 
hind what it was a century ago, but tho num
ber of nnosis conaiderably above it. Eighty- 
six different orders of monk 
in France, and they 
ments|; 281 different orders of.nuns are 
seated, and they have 12,004 establishme 
Seventy two per cent, of tbe monka and sixty- 
five per cent, of the nuns are engaged in edu
cation ; two per cent, of the monks and 
twenty-two per cent, of the nuns are 
engaged in attending on the sick, 
and twenty-two per cent, cf tho monka 

cent, of the
voted to a purely contemplative life, liarna- 
bitee, who has just been expelled, are one of 

f the religious orders in Franc 
they have only three establishments, with 25 
members between them. The largest order 
is that of the Christian Brothers, who num
ber 9,900, and have even increased largely 
since 1861, when they were only 6,398.

—For many years there has existed a feel 
ing of jealousy between the ancient city of 
Rouen and tbe seaport of Havre. ' Rouen was 
an important town when Havre was nothing 
more than a fishing village ; but their relative 
positions have undergone a great change since 
then, and Havre has now a population al
most as large as that of Ronen, which ia still 
the capital of the Seine-Inferienre, and which 
is consequently placed in a position of privi
lege over the town at the month of the Seine. 
The inhabitants of Havre, accordingly, seek 
the creation of a new department, to be called 
the Seine-Maritime, of which Havre would be 

capital ; and they baee their claim upon 
the importance of the town, and the fact that 

shipping trade last year was represented 
by nearly three millions of tons, as againet 
the little more than a fourth of that tonnage 
credited to Rouen, and the imports by 
£7.000,000. as against only £5,600,000 Im
ported by Ro 

— Richard Wagner recently brought an 
action at Wurzburg to recover possession of 
a manuscript of an early work of his, an in
complete opera entitled “ Die Hocbzeit." 
With the unthinking generosity of youth he 
had presented this work, written as early as 
1834. to a musical society at Wnrzbnrg. The 
society broke up. and was found on its disso
lution to be owio 
partial payment < 
him the as 
secretary 
to â mus
ceseor, a certain Herr Roser, has 
vertieed the manuscript for sale, bnt no more 
than 150 marks ($37 50) was offered for it. 
This was, apparently, too much for Herr 
Wagner. He has lost his case and had to pay 
the very considerable costa of the action. The 

nate owner will no doubt make a good 
thing of this manuscript, now that a fresh 
historical interest has been attached to it by 
the impetuosity of tho composer.

e 79,000 monks and 80,000 
mber of monks is now far bc-

ul sound,

a are represented 
2,026 establish- tai CAPTAIN B. HILL

of Captain Vaaey Hill, light- 
keeper on Griffith's Island, who sailed out of 
Collingwood when the Northern Railw 
first built. Captain R. Hill was born 
ronto, and made sailing his profession. At an 
early age he was appointed captain, and baa 
since sailed ont of Owen Sound and Colling
wood. For the past six years he has resided 
in Collingwood, being captain of the Me- 
Keiral for five years. Last 3 
tain of the Mary 
took charge of the 
an able and efficie 
honorable 
for bis ma 
and heart, 
children.

was the son
0°NOT DEFINITE KN0ÜJH.

tbe " African Order of the Coni ™ t“Secretary ct 
Modern Philosophy," which holds forth at 
Kent, Ohio, forwarded an official communica
tion asking Brother Gardner's assistance. 
The order believed that when a train of cars 
rounded the outer wheels either slid ahead to 

with the inner ones, or else the latter 
prevent going ahead of the 

outer ones. Some held to one theory and 
some to the other, but all agreed to leave it to 
the decison of the President of the Lime-Kiln

For half a minute it seemed as if the old 
man was struck. He scratched bis head 
looked up and down the hall and hitched 
about in his seat. Then he got hia cue and 
rose up and said :

"Devhaven’t sent long 'nuff perticklers 
Dey doan* give de name of

The
A BRUTAL SQUAW.

Julia Good is a Tnscarora squaw, and a 
pretty well knowp one, too. She ia the terror 
of tbe Reserve, and has been the medium of 
more trouble and misery than it is possible to 
imagine conld emanate from one woman. 
Scarcely a week pas-es that she does not add 
some notorious deed to her already large cal
endar. She distributes liquor among her kins- 
men, and will slop at nothing in order to ac
complish her purpose, however dastardly it 
may be. Her husband, Thomas Good, is a 
white man, and be along with the rest of her 
victims has to bear his share of abuse and 
trouble. About three months ago a strange 
young white girl named Jessie Pifher, eight
een years of age, found her way to the Re
serve, and engaged with Mrs. Good as a ser 
vant. Before the unfortunate girl had been 
with her new mistress many days she 
divulged the secret that she was an 
eecat^d prisoner, having worked her way out 
of Brampton jail where she was incarcerated 
for six months on a charge of larceny of cer
tain articles from her own home, shortly 
after her father’s death, which articles it ap
pears, were previously claimed by the credi
tors of the deceased parent. The possession 
of the secret waa a good handle to the whip, 
and the brutal woman soon began a chapter 
of Legreeism that only terminated on Monday. 
Without the least provocation she would 
maltreat and assault the girl in the most 
heartless manner, at times so severely that 
her life was despaired of. The protection of 
the authorities conld not be asked for, as 
fiendish squaw threatened, when a word 
resistance was offered, or an arm raised in 
self defense, to reveal tbe secret. On Monday 
an escape was attempted. The girl had only 
gone as far as a neighbor's when she was 
overtaken, and mercilessly dragged back, a 
scarf being tied around her neck until she 
was almost strangled. Wben 
reached ehe was knocked 
cat and braised. On Tuesday, however, she 
managed to make good her escape, und came 
to Brentford, and resolved to lodge s com
plaint, come what might. Justioe Weyms 
waa interviewed, and the trial set down for 
Thursday Accordingly, yesterday afternoon 
the parties met in hie Worship's office. While 
the trial was in progress Bailiff Biggar entered 
and arrested the girl. The eqnew had in
formed him, in the morning, of her escape 
from prison, but the truth of the story was 
doubted. Bnt on the Sheriff at Brampton 
being telegraphed, the name of the girl, eto„ 
an answer came quickly back that she was 
tbe person wanted, besides which there waa a 
reward of $ 25 offered for her capture. The 
trial of Mre • Good, of course, had to be post 
poned, and poor Jessie Pifher was marched off 
to the connty jail where she now awaits her 
extradition to Brampton. It is to be hoped, 
however, that the brute, Mrs. Good, will yet 

ive her deserts, and not be allowed to 
this charge as ehe has 

—Brantford

•• Part of tbe host has crossed tbe flood, 
Aud part are crossing now."and d Dusen- 

t west ofB.6, d'eij-'ht
keep up with 
slid buck to

year he was cap- 
d last spring he 

Simcoe. Captain Hill waa 
nt officer, an upright and 

was highly es 
ny estimable qualities of 
He loaves a wife and

When the age of sentiment has passed 
away with the gospel of gusli, and the day of 
infidelity and rationalism is over, and the 
world grows tired of the gods so easily made, 

old hymns, that have never been equalled 
in modern song, will reassert themselves.

" For why ? Tbe Lord our God ie good,
His mercy is forever sure ;

Hie truth at all times firmly stood,
Aud shall from age t > age endure."

A FEMALE MISER.

Ann, an
the smallest o :e ; 

25

four smalli
escaped convict from Brampt 
she had been sentenced for-el 
larceny. The case wes adjor 

The Guelph regular mo 
yesterday 
a limited

that John Watson
A HORRIBLE TRAGEDY.

dat A Drunken Mother’s Two Children 
Burned to Death.

Toronto, Dec. 2.—A fearful tragedy has 
jnst shocked the people of the western part of 
the city, two children, aged five months and 
three years respectively, having fallen a sacri
fice to the desperate recklessness of a drunken 
mother. The woman was named Casey, the 
wife of James Casey, a lumberman away from 
hie home. Mrs. Casey lived in a comfortable 
four roomed house on Kerr's lane, in a thickly 
populated district. She 
heavily of late. Yesterday evening a aieter of 
Mr. Casey, who has been attending to hie 
wife, saw her and the two children safe in bed 
about nine o’clock. This morning ehe went 
into tbe house and found the two children 
dead and their mother in a state ef stnpifica- 
tion from drink. In one corner of the room 
were signs of an extinguished fire, with a 
broken lamp, a gin bottle, and a dead cat 
lying on the charred and blackened 
floor. The mother gave a meat ramb
ling and senseless account ef having 
upset the lamp and set fire to tbe roem, 
killing her baby. She wid she had extin
guished tbe flames, bat that they caught 

ie was again. One of the babies was apparently badly 
kicked burned. Its skin was blistered acd reddened 

from head to foot. An iuqnest will be held.

held arg
ittlide°railroad. Dey doan" say which way the 

train am gwine. Dey doan" say how many 
passengers am aboard, nor give the name of 
de conductors. When they have furnished 
his inîormashun I shall be werry glad to fur- 
nish my opi*yun on de question at issue.

Only
A Wealthy Old Lady Starving to Death.

Montreal, Dee. 2.—A case of extreme 
miserliness has come to the 
thorities. In the east end 
Lacauchetiere street, has resided for many 

d dilapidated house of three 
maiden lady in a state of 

parative destitution. Bhe lea roe life of 
close, and was almost unknown by sight 

to her nearest neighbors. A laboring man 
was the only visitor, and ho went there onoe 
a day to do some trifling chores. The bouee 
•was poorly furnished, and all the surround
ings bore the stamp of poverty. Yesterday 
the ehoreman conld not effect a

notice uf tbe au- 
of the city, on

miserliness has oe 
thorities. In the 
Lagauchetiere stre 
years in an old an

an elderly maiden lady in a 
itive destitution. Bhe led the

did per

"I said she 
Then Jerry

BOUNCE HIM OUT.

The Limn-Kiln Club is under obligations to 
iole Billy Tichnor, of Bnshnell, Ia„ for ox- 
ting an impoetor who will probably be 
zen as stiff al a poker before the winter ie 

__t in return for his badness. He is described 
aa a young man of 23, having a complexion 
the color of a oedarpeneil, wearing boo ta with 
the heels run down on tbe inside, and claim
ing to have been sent out by Brother Gardner 
to collect material for a xnusenm of wondere 
to be ran in connection with the Lime-Kiln 

he reached
loaded down with relies of Columbus, jaw
bones of whales, pistols of celebrated generals 
aud old pipes which had been sucked to death 
by famous Indian chiefs of a hundred years 
ago. He is a base fraud, and should receive 
the grand bounce wherever he tarns np.

TBOBABLY WILL.
The Secretary announced a letter from Cin

cinnati, asking whether the Li 
and the coming Congress won 
mony. Brother Gard 
probably would in a gen 
the club might differ with 
few things. The publishers of the Congres
sional Record had agreed to publish as much 
of the proceedings of the club ns they conld 
make room for, and there seemed no reason 
for any serions disagreement between two 
bedies convened for the public good.

—The Second Preebyterian Church of Chi
cago has called the Rev. John Macintosh, of 
Belfast, Ireland, at a salary of $8.000 a year. 
The committee who choee him think it neces
sary 4° offer the following explanation : “ We 
canvassed the country theroughly to find an 
American-born and American-educated minis 
ter to present as the candidate for the pas
toral office of the church, and on whom the 
church could unite, bat have not been able to 
find the suitable person for the place who 
would or could be moved. Mr. Maelutosh, 
whom we recommend to yon, is a native-born 
American, of Scotch parentage and Iriih edn- 
cation land this means a thoroughness of edu
cation |hat qualifies him to fill any pulpit in

baa been drinking

tbeir

an entrance,
The report prepared by Mr. Surtees, City 

Engineer of Ottawa, in relation to the water
works, contains some interesting etatietice, 
estimating the population at 22,000. It 
shows that the number of gallons consumed 
per head every day is 124 ; average number 
of gallons pumped per 24 hours, 2,743,285 ; 
miles of pipe in nse, 42,942. Last year there 
were 42,086 ; number of services in nee, 
5,656 ; working expenses and interest paid, 

326 17. For the previous year the amount 
was. $78,968.79 ; working expenses and in
terest for pumping per 1,000 gallons were 74 
cents against 8 cents and 6 mills last year.

, suspecting something was wrong, be sp
ied for assistance. On the door being 

forced open the aged woman was found lying 
in her night clothes on the floor in a cold 
room and quite unconscious. She was im
mediately transferred on an ambulance to the 
general lioepital. where she was placed in a 
private room. The extraordinary feature of 
the case is the fact that this victim of a mi
serly feeling is rolling in wealth JSho has been 
discovered to bo worth 875,000 in money be- 

property in real estate in the city, 
tot recovered sufficiently from hei 
consciousness te give a rational 
herself.

A Theatrical One Inspecting the Contente 
of a Baggage Car.

(From th Pittsburg Telegraph.)
The other day the Chicago 

ward over the Pennsylvania 
on board the members 
Brothers’ " Around the 
Days ’’ Combination, and 
effects belonging to the company was a small 
elephant, which was assigned a place in the 
baggage ear. Baggage-master Harry Menges 
waa not at all anxious for such company, but 
as the animal was given plenty of room in one 
end of the car he thought it not worth while 
to object and went on attending to his business

The elephant rode for a short distance as 
quietly as conld be asked of any well disposed 
member of his species, but -soon the confine
ment grew tiresome and he looked around for 

While the ele-

peal
‘.heBnshnell he wasClub. When ofExpress west- 

Railroad had 
of the Kiralfy 

World in Eighty 
among the

875,tho the houg money to its secretary, in 
of which it handed over to sides vast 

She has n 
state of an 
account of

A MURDERER’S FATE.
Description of a Body Found in Ne

braska.

—Pall Hall Gazette speaking of the in- 
saaed duties of the professors at Oxford, 

— greatest men of learning in 
have been 
Germany,

namber

Th Clubime-Kiln 
Id work i 

ner replied that they 
eral way, although 
that body in som

ytt unrecognized treaanre. Tbe 
ild the msnuscriptfor eiubt gulden 
al bookseller. His son and sne- 

lately ad-
Germany, with a few exceptions, 
and are the greatest teachers in ui 
and they glory in the fact. It would 
injustice to the large and increasing 
of learned men at Oxford to suppose that they 
take the shallow and affected view that it ie a 
loes of dignity or a waste of time to increase 
by direct teaching and personal converse 
whatever of thought or love of knowledge ia 
to be found among the young men who sur
round them. Besides, the obligation to in- 
struet others is a direct advantage to them- 
■elves. It ia just the necessity of teaching, 
of expressing himself readily in lucid language, 
which preserves the assiduous student from 
degenerating into the pedant."

—Michael Donley exchanged promisee of 
marriage with Annie Grneser at St. Leuie 
before enlieting in tho army in 1878. Their 
agreement was that, when he had saved 
enough money to begin housekeeping, he 
should return to her. A few weeks ago he 
presented himstlf to her, and announced hie 
readiness to become her hueband. She as
sented, bnt put off the wedding day, and he 
waa convinced that she had no liking for him 
any more. He ahowei her a revolver one 
day, and said that he was going to kill her. 
She did not scream and run away, bnt coaxed 
the weapon away from him. When he came 
again ehe felt safe, because she had dis
armed him ; but she overlooked the fact that 
be might have bought another pistol. In 
truth he bad, and with it he killed her and 
himself.

The increase in the receipts of the Grand 
Trunk Railway for the present 3 ear is esti
mated at $2,000.000.

fruit farmer oe a—Parnell’s brother is a 
very large scale in the South.

—When Mrs. Pearson undertook to eut her 
throat at Springfield. Mass., ber little boy 
caught her hand and bit it until she dropped 
the weapon. But the lad's interference did 
not finally save her, for she subsequently 
hanged herself.

— It is against tbe law to catch trout with 
note in Cayuga and Seneca Lakes, bnt the 
interior cities of this State having long been 
bountifully supplied from these sources, a 
game constable lately made a trip on Lake 
Cayuga in a small steambokt 
pull up gill nets. He found 
and, while destroying, was s

—The new hotel of Baron Rothschild, m 
Paris was formerly the 
quis of Pontalba, who 
tunes of hie family by marriage with a very 
rich creole of New Orli ans. A capricious, 
passionate woman, she led him a li.e which 
he patiently endured until Bhe one day, in a 
pet, sneered at his poverty, and reminded him 
that the splendid mansion they oempied was 
bers. The Marquis said little, bnt presently 
with his children withdrew to a modest lodg
ing, where they lived in the simplest manner 
on his own small means, in spite of the lady’s 

treaties for his return. Tbe hotel was 
ought, stone by stone, from the Faubourg 

Honore to its present site. It is a beautiful 
edifice. All tbe Rothschilds are invited I» 
the house warming.

— Anna Swanger, belonging to the wealth
iest family in Butlerville, Ind.„ was known to 
have rejected three white suitors ; yet she 
eloped with a middle-aged negro widower,and 
refuses to part from him.

-The second-hand bottle business has now 
imed an extensive character New York and

London, Dec. 2.—A communication from 
Nebraska states that about two miles west of 
Chapman, in Merrick Connty, that State, was 
recently found the body of a man about 35 
years of age, 5 feet 10 inches in height, weight 
175 pounds, light complexiened, brown hau, 
blue eyes, htavy moustache colored black, 
high cheek bones, prominent forehead ; had 
on a navy blue woolen shirt with high collar, 
light grey undershirt, light cassimere pants 
with dark stripe, a large gold ring with a 
net or amethyst seal, indented witn the figure 
of a man’s head, worn on the little finger of 
the light hand. Tbe above description cor
responds in every particular with the age and

some means of amusement, 
phant was preparing for business the ear had 
gradually been growing warmer, and with a 
view of reducing the temperature, Harry opened 
the steve door. There wa<a chance for inves
tigation that the animal was qniok to avail 
himself off, and before the baggagemaster 
conld interpose any objections he had reached 
for the horning coals. He held on to them 
lor about one second, when with a howl of 
agony, he threw them on the floor and ex
ecuted such a war dance as Harry bopt* 
never to see again. Papers and bandies flew 
in every direction through the car ; baggage 
wes tumbled about, and even tbe bale of hay 
which bad been given him as provender was 
torn apart and scattered ever everything. 
Menges gained the furthest accessible point 
from the beast, and entrenching himself be
hind some heavy baggage shouted lustily for

NOT AUTHENTICATED.

A State official of the State of Indiana 
forwarded a letter in which he aaked if the re
port waa true that Fred Douglas, 
was continued by the new administration, in
tended to offer Waydown Beebe, Pickles 
Smith, Giveadam Jones and Upright Bris
tow fat positions under the district govern-

Lager drinking gave it a great im
petus. New York is conspicuous for its en- 
ormous consumption of demijohns.

—The reporters’ gallery in the British 
House of Commons contains accommodation 
for nineteen reporters. There are bencbesal 
the back with an equal number of seats. Tbe 

allotted among tbe London 
, in the proportion of 

ied by the 
his turn, 

corps,

—Tbe marvelous accomplishments of elcc 
trie telegraphy at the present day are 
the following schedule of times and places 
as given in a French paper of a recent d 
A telegraphic dispatch sent from Paris 
reach Alexandria, Egypt, in 5 hours, 
in 1 hour 30 minutes, Baele in 1 
minutes, Bucharest in 5 hours, Constanti
nople in 5 hours, Copenhagen in 4 hoars, 
Cuba in 10'hours, Edinburgh in 2 hours 30 
minutes. Dublin in 3 hoars,Frankfort-en-tbe- 
Maio in 1 hour 20 minutes, Geneva in 1 hour 
15 minutes, Hong Kon8 in 12 hours, Ham
burg in 1 hour 30 minutes, Jerusalem in 6 
hours, Liverpool in 2jbourp4London in l.bonr 
15 minutes, Madrid £i-i 2 hours 20 minutes, 
Manchester in 2 hours 38 minutes, New York

in case he

6 to discover and 
a large namber, 
hot at from the■5i gar-

Berlin 
hour 15 bont seats are 

morning newspapers 
two to each, one seat being oocnp 
repot ter who happens to be taking m 
and the other by the manager of the 
who combines with the manifold duties per- 

writing the

" Sich a hint reached me las’ week," replied 
e President, " bnt it am not yet authentica

ted. Misser Douglas has long bin an honer- 
ary member of dis clnb, an’ of eonrse he feels 
kindly to’rd all upright members, but I shonld 
counsel de brudders named to stay right beab, 

which conld

property of the Mar- 
had repaired the forescape scot free on 

on many previous ones.
simmona, perpetrated tbe brutal murder of 
the old Indian Doctor Ninbam, which excited 
such widespread indignation in this vicinity.

re

taining to that office the task of 
snmmary. An exception to this allocation 
exists in the Timet ; by an arrangement dat
ing back to the time when the amount of ac
comodation was rather in excess of the de
mand than otherwise, that newspaper baa 

he rose. been permitted, to appropriate three seats.
Elder Potts rose to make a suggestion. In This has not been hitherto challenged, but as 

his end of the hall more than half the mem there is no pretense that the extra seat is ro- 
here had had their shoes off all the evening, quired for the business of the paper, it will be 
•rod he had scratched away at his own chil- allotted to some other paper next setsion. In 
blaine until be was tired. Was this state of addition to the morning paper boxes there 
snatchy to continue all winter ? He would are two occupied by the Press Association and 
suggest that the Committee on Navigation be Central News.

quality of the tobacco crop grown 
is inferior to that of last year.this year

—Illinois is out of debt, having paid off 
eighteen millions in the last few years.

—The Prince of Orange, like Lis brother 
•« Citron," makes Paris his headquarters.

—A man hanged himself at Bedford, Ind., 
because his daughter’s husband deserted her.

—A visitor at Venice complains that gon
dolas are painfully suggestive in their general 
get np of floating hearses.

in place of ’ceptin’ any poeishun 
be made fer ’em down in Washington. It’s a 
werry wicked city, an’ de gain of a few dol
lars am nuffin' compared wid total lees of 
charaoter."

ti*Fortmi.te!y the keeper wee peer by ui 
wered hie call. The elephant was prodded 

back into subjection, end apparent peace onee 
more reigned. But there wse blood m the 
elephant's eye. and as Mr. Menges for a mo
ment turned his back on a basin of water 
which he had just filled with a new of wash- 
ing off the traces of the excitement the ani
mal thrust his trunk into the water and suck
ed the basin dry. Then, as Menges turned

CREDULOUS MINERS.
Halifax, Dec. 3.—Mrs. Coe, the New Glae- 

ow fortune teller, prophesied that an explo 
eion was to take place at the Vale Colliery on 
Friday last, whereupon 85 men refused to 
work. The manager

New Orleans in 8 honra, Rio 
in 1 hour 30 min- 

St Peters-

in 4 hours,
Janeiro in 8 hoars, Rome 
utt*8, San Francisco in 11 hou

R(

hoburg in 3 hours, Saigon in 11 honrs, South
ampton in 3 hones, Sydney, Australia, in 15 
honra, Valparaiso in 12 honra, Vienna in 1 
hoar 45 minntee, Washington in 8 honra, 
Yokohama in 14 hours, and Zansibar in 7

and an overman went 
into the pit this morning and applied the 
usual tests, finding everything in the most 
satisfactory condition.

St.

—Jonathan H.lGreene, onoe the most no- 
orious and euooessfal gambler in America,

x t


